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Rn extribttion of Geometric

throughout thls century -

through November 30, 1985.

count r ies .

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

November 5 -  November 30'  1985

Geonetrtc Abstract ion

in Latln Anertcan Art

1 9 1 4  -  1 9 8 4

Abstract Art  -  as i t  developed ln Lat ln Aiuerica

will take place at CDS Gallery from Noveurber 5

It  lncludes 38 works by 30 art lsts from t0

It  is part  of  the ser ies of Lat in American exhibl t lons that take place at

CDS GaLlery yearlyr, in whlch leading masters of the Cont lnent -  Torres-Garcia'

Lam, Matta, Tamayo, and younger generat ions -  are shor^rn. The series started

with Masters of the Amerlcas, Apri l  1981, which surveyed the cross- inf luences

between the northern and southern Amerlcan henlspheres. The exhlbltion

tnciuded stgnif lcanc vrork-s by Pol1ock, Guston, Gorky, Frankenthaler,  MoLherwel l '

and Yunkers, and Central  and South Amerlcan masters Rlvera, Orozco'

Tor res-Garc la ,  Lam,  Mat ta ,  Mer lda ,  Pet to ru t i ,  and  Por t inar i  amongst  o thers .

Cornnon to the artlsts in Latln Amerlca during the 20th century vlas a non-objective'

non-representat ional dlrect lon and the lntent ion of f inding a universal vocabulary

thatwouldmake art  internat ional.  Thus, our present exhibl t ion starts with a

Dlego Rlvera synthet ic cubist  palnt lng of 1914, cont inues with constructtv ist

works by Joaquin Torres-Garcla of the 20ts and 30ts. Lam, here rePresented by

one of hls earl lest known works (1939),  indlcates the extent of the geometr ic

t rad i tLon as  we l l  as  the  abs t rac t lon  o f  a  s t i l l  l l fe  by  Emi l io  Pet to ru t l  (1947) .

Artists l-ike Lucio Fontana and Alfred Jensen had found their respeci:ive ldloms

while abroad but vrork done in Argentina and Guatemala already pointed ln this

d i rec t ion .

cont inues



After World War II, the historical link with the moyements that took place

simultaneously in Europe becomes clear. Less known are the individual

contributions made by Argentine artists, Tomas Maldonado (who later replaced

Max BiLl as head of U1n), Antonio Fernandez Muro" Alfredo Hlito, Enio lonrmi-'

founders of the Concrete Movement. Also of Venezuelan artists Jesus Soto'

Alejandro Otero, Cnrz-Diez, Narciso Debourg, who as early as 1949' qtere

working in Parls alongside Vasarely, llerbin and Dewasne.

The exhibi t ion places emphasis in the 1960fs through the 1980ts paral lel ing

the role 6f T,e. lfoverqeql, exhibitions organized by Denise Ren6 in Paris (1955) ,

the StedeJ.jk Museum in Ansterdam (1960), and those organized by Pontus-Ilulten

at the Moderne Musset in Scockholm and the Amos Andersors Konstmuseum in

He ls ink i  (1974) .

Other artists as far away as Estuardo Maldonado in Ecuador, Alfred Jensen and

Carlos Merida in Guatemala, were also working in the abstract geometric direction.

Pluralism of attitudes aod concepts among these artists is evident by the fact

that these artists actually correspond to directions such as Surrealism (Lam,

Atzenberg),  Synthet ic Cubisn (Rivera, Pettorut i ,  Rojas),  Construct iv ism

(Torres-Garcia, Fonseca, Bonevardl), Synbolism (Xu1 Solar, Gouverneur), Generative

art  (Si lva, Br izzL),  and Kj.net lc Art  (Soto, Cruz-Diez).

That the exhibitlon should coincide wlth the impressive show of Geometric

Abstract Art 1910-1980 now at The Museun of Modern Art of New York is much more

significant that its organizers originally intended, for no Latin-American

artist - not even Joaquin Torres-Garcia, founder of the Circle et Carrd movement

(1930) - were included in the historical su:rrey of Geometric Abstraction at

M O M A , 1 9 8 5 .

For further information contact Lisa Arcomano (212) 772-9555

CDS Gal lery,  13 East 75 Street,  New York 10021 M o n .  -  S a t . ,  1 0 - 5


